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Get These Two Magazines One
Whole Year for Only 25 Cents
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The American Homestead A Nation-
al Magazine for Farm and Family

Established 1883. Published monthly at Lincoln,
Nob. Under tho direction of Charles W. Bryan,
The American Homestead has assumed a position
among tho leading agricultural publications In
tho United States, '

During tho past year Tho American Homestead
has made rapid 'trades in circulation and influence.

Tho remarkable success of The American Home-
stead is dup to tho fact that It makes farming an
intensely interesting subject Its contents are
alike interesting and instructive to tho dweller in
tho city, town or country.

Tho American Homestead is filled overy month
with tho most useful, practical, timely information

suited to tho season just tho matter you want
and need to help you mako a success of your-farming-

,

fruit-growin- g, gardening, bee-keepin- g,

stoclc and poultry-ralBln- g, etc., etc.
Tho American Homestead presents tho latestphases and methods of practical and scientific

farming In a plain not theoretical or technical
brief, concise manner, in a way to help you best
In your work.

The American Homestead contains departments
to entertain and instruct every member of tho
family, and has a lino household department.

You can got The American HomcNtcnd now under
our special trial' bnrgaln trabscrlptton offer, for
ONLY ,25 cents together with tho Woman' World.
both for one full year. GET THIS BARGAIN.

; Special Introductory Offer
The American Homestead and the Woman's

World, Both 1 Year for 25 Cents
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD,

Lincoln, Nobraska.
Gentlemen: I desire to tako advantage of your special

bargain trial subscription offer. I enclose 25 cents to
pay for Tho American .Homestead and tho Woman's
world, both for ono full year from date.
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Tho two papers win... bo' mailed to two different addresses if desired.
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by takin
vantage of Our
Special Intro?

ductory Offer!
If you accept our special introduc-

tory offer, you not only getrthe great-
est bargain you ever received, but the
most liberal offer ever made.- -

4
If you act promptly and send us

25 cents (stamps or coin), wo will
send to your address for one whole
year, both Tho American Home-
stead and the Woman's World. The
regular yearly price is 25 cents each.

"We mrke this special combination
rate to induce you to subscribe for
Tho American Homestead, believing
you will become a regular reader of
our paper thereafter.

This special rate enables us to
place our paper oefora you for exam-
ination, and gives you TWO BIG
MAGAZINES a year' splendid
reading at a trifling cost.

THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD,
Lincoln, Neb.
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The WOMAN'S WORLD
A National Magazine for Woman and Home

Published at Chicago, Illinois, by tho Currier Publishing Co.,
has tho largest circulation of any publication in tho world (two
million copies monthly). It has also the greatest reading valuo
in tho world, otherwise it could not grow to this enormous
circulation. It has won its place as a MAGAZINE OF MERIT.

Tho Woman's World was started but a very few years ago by
Goorgo H. Currier, whose ideal was to furnish the people withthe highest grade magazine at a low cost. Ho secured tho aidof tho best literary talent in tho world, and published tho bestarticles, stories and features" of tho greatest living authors andwriters. Seo partial list of contributors in adjoining column.The success of tho Woman's World Is tho most remarkabloin tho history of tho world's newspaper and magazino making.It has grown and Improved until tho character of its contentsplaces it in tho front rank of American magazines. Is It any
Wonder that tho Woman'B World has built up such an enormouscirculation on a 25-co- nt basis? Tho public is quick to grasp a
er.? bargain. This low prlco places a high-grad- e magazinowithin tho reach of everyone.

You can got the Woman's World under special combinationoffer together with The American Homestead, both one wholeyear for 2., cents by sonding the attached coupon to Tho AmericanHomestead, Lincoln, Noh, together with remittance.

Act Now and Get This Offer
As this offer Is limited, send coupon

promptly, with stamps or coin securolywrapped. No letter Is necessary.

Regular Features of The Woman's World
A now short sorlal by Hamlin Garland starts In the Octoberissue. "Tho Story of tho Play," by Grace Williamson Willett.brings the leading play of the moment In story form to thefireside. Also departments by Maude Radford Warren, EdithB. Lowry, Eldora Lockwood Dow, Julia Bottomloy, Byron Wil-liams, MmC. Qui Vivo, and not less than throe pages of tholatest Pictorial Review Patterns. Woman's World covers andIllustrations by such famous artists as Henry Hutt. HowardChanlor Christy Charlotto Weber-Detzle- r, Blanche FisherDearborn Melvlll, Horace Taylor, Otto Schneider, otc. Edited byByron Williams, printed on best grade of paper, 40 to 100 lartropages every issue, all advertisements carried guaranteed bvtho publisher. Everything original and written for the pub-

lication. Woman's World is tho greatest value and most unlciuopublication In tho world.
FOUR SONG HITS Complete words and music of tho fourfollowing songs appear In tho Woman's World. We Two in an.Aeroplane, by Van Alstyner and Williams, Anna Hold's sonr hitIn "Miss Innocence." Drlnlcley Dnthlng; Girls, byMaurlce Levy,tho hit of "Tho Follies of 1909." By the Light of the Silvery

. Moon, by Gu Edwards, tho greatost song hit over writtenvOver 2.000,000 copies of this sohg already sold never nub.llshed in a magazino before. Put On Your Old Gray BonnV
by Wonrlch & Murphy. Don't Forget Me, now song hit bvReginald Do Koven, from tho Golden Butterfly.

The Greatest Combination Offer Ever Made!
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A Few Contributors
REX BEACH

SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS
EMILY CALVIN LLAKE

CRITTENDEN MARRIOTT
ELLIS PARKER BUTLER

GECv BARR McCUTCHEON
JACQUES FUTRELLE

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
CARDINAL GIBBONS

MAUD BALLINGTON BOOTH
- GEORGE ADE

WILL PAYNE CY. WARMAN
JOSEPH MEDILL PATTERSON1

HERBERT 'KAUFFMAN
ROSWELL FIELD
MARIE CORELLI

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX
ROY NORTON
OPIE READ

MAUDE RADFORD WARREN
MME. QUI VIVE

HAMLIN, GARLAND
FLORENCE E. MAYBRICK

ANNE WARNER
EDWIN BALMER

FORREST CRISSEY
STANLEY WATERLOO

HENRY M. HYDE
BURTON HOLMES

HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD
S. E. KISER

JOHN KENDRICK BANGS
CHAS. BATTELL LOOMIS

GEO. M. COHAN
GEN. CHARLES KING

ELLA W. PEATTLE
ELLIOTT FLOWER

WILBUR D. NESBITT
OWEN KILDARE

BERTON BRALEY
HUGH PENDEXTER

CARROLL WATSON RANKIN
BYRON WILLIAMS
WALTER A. FROST

SEUMAS MacMANUS
HARRY A. PARKIN

ROBERT G. COUSINS
STRICKLAND W. GILLILAN

. T.TTPV TTTTFFAKER

CHARLES CONRAD ABBOTT
MAGDA. FRANCES WEST

REGINALD DeKOVEN
MAURICE LEVY
GUS EDWARDS

Amcl many other well-lmow- n writ-T
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